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Tlmm SmamBTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worthington

We Are Wítnesses
ne of the most important
days celebrated by Christians
is Easter. Each year multi-
hrdes attend church who do

not attend at any other time. Many
businesses close in observance of this
celebration. The resurrection of Jesus
Cfuist is the cent¡al truth of Christiani-
ty. It is the theme of the preaching in
the New Testament. Cluistians wor-
ship on Sunday-the fìrst day of the
week-to acknowìedge and affirm
the resunection of Jesus.

Christians are Christ's witnesses in
this world.

The Term
The term means to be a witness, to

bea¡ wihess, to testifo, give testimony,
a ma¡tyr or wihess. Literally, it refers to
one who remembers, one who has in-
formation or knowledge of anything,
and hence, one who can give informa-
tion, bdng to light or confirm anything.

Cluistians have the responsibility of
being something and doing some-
thing. Paul declared, "Having therefore
obtained help of God, I continue unto
this day, winressing both to small and
great, saying none other things ttran
those which the prophets and Moses
did sayshould come" (Acs26:22).

Acts declares, "But ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you: and ye shall be wit-
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem,
and in allJudea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the ea¡th"
(Acts 1:8).

The Task
As Ctuist's wihesses we have the

responsibility of demonstrating and
declaring the regenerating power of
God. Our conversion experience trans-
formed our lives. We became new
creahres in Ctuist. Our lives will evi-
dence the transforming power of the
Ctuist. We also have a responsibility to
declare to others how Cod's regener-
ating power can change their lives.

As Cfuist's wiFresses, we have the
responsibility of demonstating and
declaring lhe redemptiue power of
God. Cfuist's death, burial and resu¡-
rection provides redemption for all. All
humans have sinned and come short
of the gloryof God. Thewages of sinis
death-+temal separation from God.
God's provision for redemption is
Ch¡ist's work on the cross.

As Ctrist's wiFresses, we have the
responsibility of demonstrating and de-
claring rhe reconciling pouer of God.
Following the fall of man in Genesis 3,
man and God have been separated. All
of Adam's descendants have been
bom with a depraved nah.re. Ttuough
the work of Cfuist on the cross, provi-
sion was made for man and God to be
reconciled. As His witnesses, we
demonstate and declare this truth.
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As Christ's witnesses, we have the
responsibility of demonst¡ating and
declaring the resurrection power of
God, Christ died, was buried and on
the third day rose from the dead.
That is what Easter is all about-the
resunection of Jesus. The power that
raised Him from the dead transforms
all who believe, enabling them to live
for the Lord.

As Christ's witnesses, we have the
responsibility of demonst¡ating and
declaring tj¡re restoratiue power of
God. Though transformed by the
power of God, Christians are not sin-
less. At times, Christians commit sin.
John reminds us that when we sin
we have an advocate with the Father.

We can confess our sins and al-
Iow the blood of Jesus to cleanse us.
God has the power to forgive and re-
store Christians who sin. As His wit-
nesses, we can demonstrate His for-
giveness and declare this truth of
God's restorative power. God can
forgive and restore His children who
repent of their sin and seek forgive-
ness and restoration.

The Tenitory
God places His witnesses in

Jerusalem, Judea, Sama¡ia and the ut-
termost part of the ea¡th. We a¡e to be
wiÍrcsses where Godplaces us. As His
wiEresses, we must be a wihess by
our deportrnent, our changed, conse-
crated and clean lives. We must also
decla¡e the regenerating, redemptive,
reconciling, resurrecting and restora-
tive power of the living God. That is
what Easter is all about. We a¡e His
wihesses.l
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Church news is good news. Tell somebody.

Create Better P R.
forYour Church

þ Chuc} Ferguson

any churches rarely have
their name or congrega-
tional functions published
in local newspapers al-
though the desire for pub-

licity might be present. But some
seem to have endless access to me-
dia coverage and might appear to ei-
ther own a pan of the newspaper or
have a massive advertising budget.

However, neither budget or own-
ership is the key to free publicity.

The keyis to develop a method of
providing newsworthy material that
not only meets the church's need for
publicity but also fulfills the media's
criteria for use of information.
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In short, the
best way to get an arti-
cle printed is to give it to the editor in
usable form and meet some basic
joumalistic standa¡ds.

Be Concise

Editon love "briefs" wtrich can be
dropped into a blank space on a page
duing composition It mears they dont
have to search for something and, more
importantþ, do not haræ to do the work
at deadline time. The same is tue for
broadcast joumalists with one major ex-
ceptior-the rrntedal needs tobe even
more to the pointbecause broadcasters

use shorter amounts of information ttnn
pintrcporten.

Broadcasters like briefs to use as
public service announcements. Such
activity looks good on a radio sta-
tion's application for license renewal
but, to be used, these items should
follow accepted format.

So what is joumalistically accept-
able?And howdo most of ourpastors
and church people who a¡e not pro'
fessional writers deal with the need?

Be Precise

News items are of no use to the
public unless they present informa-



tion that somebody wants or needs.
In a nutshell, every news art¡cle must
answer the following questions,
commonly called the five Ws of jour-
nalism, if it has any chance of being
a communication piece:

* Who is sponsoring an event or
who did something worthy of others
reading about it?

* What is the event or reason for
offering information to the public?

* lVhen will the event be held or
when was it accomplished?

x l{here will the meeting or pro-
gram occur?

* lVhy is it important enough to
mention to the public?

All of those ingredients need not
be mentioned in the fìrst sentence or
paragraph of a proposed news piece,
but there is another key that figures
into the lock on a reader's mind:
how should the article be worded in
order to get someone to read more
than just the first several words?

Be Proclicol
Most church members a¡e not news

repofters and the editor of the local
newspaper might not be a member of
the conEegation. But every church has
someone who cån put togetherthe ba-
sic format and satisffboth the need for
publicity and the requirement for pre-
sentable easy{ouse items.

First, that person shor¡ld cultirate a
relationship with someone on the
newspaper staff or at the local radio or
television stiation. It would also be a
good idea to invite the media represen-
tative to church to hear the gospel. Re-
porters and editors need salvation, too!

Second, leam what deadlines a¡e.
News items are not just dropped off
and used. Deadlines are rules. With-
out deadlines, nothing gets printed.

Planning is the plan.
You¡ church knows about the re-

vival, for example, long before fliers a¡e
printed and visitation teams hit Ûle
sheets. When the revival (or any other
event) is set, that's the time for publici-
ty planning to begin. A visit to the news
media with a prepared "news release"
is in order-r¡¡ritten in concise lan-
guage. A well-placed word of appreci-
ation for use of the item is also a good
idea A phone number which the re-
porter/editor can call for additional in-
formation or clarification is a must.

Be Creotive
Aside from providing editors with a

ready supply of news briefs, how do
some churches maintain a constant
presence in the news media without
pay¡ng for very expensive advertising?
In largely populated areas, it is more
difïicult to get news briefs published
because of competition for such
space. But your church, large or small,
can successfully compete.

Church groups do something al-
most every week that could-if
thought about a little-be made into
a news item and also serve as a min-
istry extension of the church.

Fìor example, the ladies auxiliary
meets on the first Tiresday night of
each month. But the community does-
n't know or perhaps even care what
happens in the meeting. Someone
might care a great deal, though,about
the mission work if it was o<plained
how a missionary couple prepares for
the field . . . how they live in societies
with different languages and customs .

. . what they did to prepare for such an
outreach . . . even why they are at the
local church (back to the gospel mes-
sage again). Howabout offering an in-
terview with the missionary on his/her
ne"xt leave?

The community might also want
to read about the foreignland family
that had a special need met by a
missionary-especially if that mis-
sionary is speaking Friday night at
your church. The intent ¡s to take the
usual and customary, add a little dif-
ferent twist, blend a grabber to snag
the media's interest, and present the
gospelat the same time.

One of the growing events at some
larger churches on Wednesday nights
is to have a "time of fellowship" where
groups meet in differentsections of the
chu¡ch facilities-a fellowship supper
for one group . . . a special speaker for
the youth . . . an ir¡formative presenta-
tion about an upcoming community
event for interested adr:lts. Certainly,
we must be carefr.¡l to alwap use
God'sWord, have atime of prayerand
most definiteþ invite people to CÌuisl
but an occasional special situation
m¡ght be added with great interesl

And the news media might even
want to attend.

The key to getting the article pub-
lished is to answer those fÌve Ws-

Who, What, When, Where, Why.
Even the gospel fits into them: Je-

sus; the Savior; 2,000years ago died for
all ou¡ sins; on Caluary; because He is
not willing that any shor¡ld perish!

Take those fÌve Ws, write your
news article, give it to the news me-
dia, mix it with proper prayer, sow
the Word along the way, and you'll
see the information often published
and the gospel furthered in yet an-
other way. r

\ ',1.
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A prisoner comes to chopel

ttRemember

Me?"
By Doug Lance

I very once in a while, God gives
I us a climose of what Heaven
I win Ué nfä and the joywe will
l- experience in eternity. That
I þ¿ppgned to me recently.

As a volunteer assistant to the
chaplain at the state prison in Dallas,
North Carolina, I go every third Sun-
day moming and preach the mes-
sage to inmates at tfrc facility. It was
there amid the fences and razorwire
in the little chapel building that God
chose to demonstrate to everyone
present one of the greatest joys we
will share in Heaven.

That cold, clear, January moming
foundme atthe side doorof tlrcprison
chapel, greeting inmates as theycame
from the dormitories. For five years it
has been my custom to greet each
man with a handshake, a smile and a
"Godblessyou." I have grorrun toknow
many of these men and their families.

Ctuistians tend to stick together and
form an e¡rtended famiþ within the
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cor¡fines of the fences. Theymaycome
from different bacþrounds; they may
have been convicted of different
crimes, (everything ftom mu¡der to
shoplifting); but Jesus binds them all to
gether into a brotherhood of love to
worship and pnise in the little chapel.

On this particular Sunday, I recog-
nized everyone who came in s(cept for
oneyoung nnn Flom the momenthe
stepped into the chapel, he began star-
ing at me. We began tl¡e service wittr
prayer and the sorg leader led us in
some hymrr. AI dudng the music, this
young man continued to stare atme.

I was concemed because I work
in the state court system, and some-
times, men are placed in prison as a
consequence of my actions. I won-
dered if this was one of those men,
placed here as a direct result of my
work. Other men in similar situations
had confronted me in the past at the
prison. God had always worked it out
for good. I began to pray that God

would do the same this time.
After the music, we have a time of

testimony and praise. I told the men,
"lf you want to brag on Jesus, now is
the time. We don't want to give the
devil any credit, but if the Lord has
blessed you and you want to testiff,
then stand up now."

Immediately, the young man who
had been staring at me stood up. He
looked at me as I stood in the pulpit
and asked, "Don't you work at the
courthouse?"

"Yes," I replied, a little shaken by
the question.

"Do you remember me?" he
asked. There was no anger in his
voice but a sort of nervousness.

"l'm sor4r, but no I don't," I replied.
He looked a¡ound the room at the

other men who now focused eyes and
ean on him. After a few moments, he
began to speak to tt¡em as a group.

"Last year I was in cot¡rt and was
sentenced to prison Deputies put me in



handcuffs and leg shacldes and led me
to the elevator. I was upset and cryrng. I
thought my whoìe world had come to
an end. When the elevator doors
opened, a man was standing inside.

"My head hung down and tears
were rolling, when I heard him ask
me what was wrong. I told him what
had happened and he told me that it
wasn't the end of the world. He said,
'There's always hope in Jesus Christ.
If you seek Him, He willfind you and
everything will be okay."'

A loud, "amen," echoed back and
forth across the aisle from row to row
as the men agreed.

The young mannowlooked sfaight
ahead and began talking directly to
me. "lt was you in the elevator. When I
left the elevator, what you had said to
me was in my head. They took me to
prison forprocessing. When I got there
I was placed in isolation for 15 days. I
couldn't get what you said out of my
mind."

Tears now flowed down his
cheeks and down mine, He contin-
ued speaking in a quivering yet strong
voice, "The only thing I could have
while I was in isolation was a Bible. I
began to read that Bible as soon as I
got it. Not long after I began reading, I
prayed and asked Jesus Christ to for-
give me and to be my Savior.

"l didn't know your name, but I

knew I would never forget you. And
now God has brought me here so that
I could have an opportunity to thank
you."

The young man stepped into the
aisle and rarì up to the pulpit. He
grabbed me and hugged me as hard as
he could. I felt joy in my heart like I had
just been blessed in a thousand ways.
Applause broke out in the chapel. The
men all stood up. They clapped their
hands and praised God. There were
shouts of joyandpraise. Therewere no
dry eyes in that little chapel.

When everyone was seated again,
I wiped the tears from my eyes and
Iooked at the men seated before me.
"This is something like what we will
experience in Heaven. We will be
walking along enjoying what God has
prepared for us, when a stranger will
come up to us and ask if we remem-
ber him. There will be people from
other countries and lands that will
know us because we gave money to
missiona¡ies who led them to Cfuist.

"There will be people we quoted
scriptuue to who seemed hard or un-
concemed, but later the Holy Spirit
dealt with their heafis and they re-
membered the scripture and accepted
Christ. And, yes, there will be those we
comforted and simply spoke to in the
name of Jesus, those who after hear-
ing His name found hope, searched for

Him and were saved. We will never
know how many people we have af-
fected until we reach the other side.
Then we will praise God and shout,
just like we have today. We willgive all
the glory and honor to Jesus, just like
we did today, Allthis will happen over
there, but today, I believe God let us
sha¡e in His joy a little earþ."

After the service, the young man
carne up to me at the doorand hugged
me again. "You probably saved my
life." he said.

I grinned and said, "l still don't re-
member that day. I speak to so many
people in those situations . . , "

He interrupted me, "lt doesn't
matter if you remember me or not, I
praise God for you and I will never
forget you." ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Doug Lonce is o member of
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Five Elements of Prayer
By Darrell Holley

L. uring myfirstyearof teaching
I I I discovered a little book by
I I C. S. Lewis titled Letterc to
a-t Malcolm: ChieÍly on hayer.

- 
My thoughts had been on

prayer-you ought to think about
prayer in your first year of teacNng-
and I found the book helpful. Now
there are some things in that book
that I don't agree with-as there are in
nearly all merely human works.

C. S. Lewis was an Anglican, an
Episcopalian, and sometimes danger-
ousþ close to Romanist attitudes on
prayer-at least much too close for
my Free Will Baptist tastes. But I did
discover an idea in Lewis'wise little
book that helped me tremendously.

When we read the Lord's Prayer,
we immediately recognize that it falls
into several groups of petitions. The
Roman and Lutheran churches say
there are seven petitions. The Greek
and Reformed churches say there
are six. I'm a rebellious Baptist, and I
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say there a¡e five.
I would put them into these five

groups: (1) "Our Father, which art in
heaven, hallowed be thy name." (2)
"Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven." (3)
Give us this day our daily bread." (4)
And forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against
us." (5) And lead us not into tempta-
tion, but deliver us from evil."

Getting Storted
The idea that I got from Lewis was

to use these groupings as the basis of
myprayers. He uses the idea of what
he calls "festoons" or "garlands." Just
as you may hang up a garland of hol-
ly and ivy over the mantle at Christ-
mastime, just so we can hang our
owrì personal petitions onto these
five general petitions.

I suggest a method much like this:
kneeling forprayer (l'll saymore about

this posture in a minute), first pray the
entire Lord's Prayer-which version
you use is realþ not that relevant. Free
Will Baptists, at least as far back as I
can tell, have usually used the version
with the word frespasses, but if you
prefersrhs or debts,use those versions.

Then go back and pray the differ-
ent petitions individually, hanging
your owrì garland of prayer onto the
petition. For example, you might pray,

"Our Father, which art in heaven, hal-
lowed be thy name." Then you might
spend time reverencing, hallowing
the Lord's narne, giving Him your
praise for His cha¡acter and works.

Getling Reol

Then you pray, "Give us this day
our daily bread." This is encouraging,
for God recognizes that all our needs
are not sweet, mystical, spiritual
needs. We also need food and shelter,
money for tuition, clothes for the ba-



by, a new water heater, or a good
used ca¡. Express yourself. The Lord
wants you to want Him to help you.

Then, "And forgive us our tres-
passes as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us." At this point we
have to face hard realities. Unfortu-
nately, not one of us-if we are hon-
est-can go to our beds at night with
a clear conscience. We offend "in
thought, word, and deed" every day.
We need forgiveness. And we also
need to forgive others.

Confess to the Lord your anger
and disappointment at the actions of
others. If you group it with your pleas
for forgiveness, you may find yourself
more sinning than sinned against, to
turn around King Lear's words.

Finally, 'l\nd lead us not into temp-
tation but deliver us from evil." We
pray not just to avoid temptations to
sin, though we should pray for that
kind of grace. But also for deliver-
ance from trials and all dangers. It's
proper to pray for protection of your
family and your property, for deliver-
ance of your kin and friends and
even your enemies.

Howeveç with this prayer, as with
the earlier request for "our daily
bread," we must always remember to
pray-ås our Lord Himself d¡d-"if it
be thy will." We need to pray, not ¡ust
to inform God-the Almighty knows
ou¡ needs before we ask-åut we pray
to put ourselves, by our own free will,
into submission to tt¡e will of God.

The Lord has promised to answer
our prayers. But we have to remem-
ber, consciously to remember that

"No" is just as much an answer as
"Yes." Tennyson wrote, "Ourwills a¡e
ours, we knownothow;ourwills are
ours, to make them thine."

After completing the five petitions,
you can repeat the Lord's Prayer
again, slowly, thinking very intently
but very briefly about each petition.

I don't know if this is exactly what
our Lord meant when He said, "After
this manner prayer ye" in His "Ser-
mon on the Mount" orwhen He gave
this prayer to the disciples in re-
sponse to their request "Lord, teach
us to pray." But this seems to me to
be a good practice.

Whot About Kneeling?
Obviously, the posture of the body

in prayer is not nearly as important as
the posture of the soul. Some of my
most piteous, most impassioned
prayers have been given in non-
kneeling positions: for instance, like
bouncing around in a car as it went
off an icy road into a ditch.

But on the otherhand, we have nu-
merous scriptural examples of people
kneeling in prayer and 2000 years of
Ctuistian practice to recommend it.
When I was a boy, my family knelt to
gether every evening for prayers. Our
FYee Wiil Baptist ancestors used to
kneel together frequently in public
prayer. It's good for the body to leam
that discipline.

But, as C. S. Lewis says, 'A con-
centrated mind and sitting body
make for better prayer than a kneel-
ing body and a mind half asleep."

When should you or your famiþ
have your devotional hour? My fam¡ly
had theirs in the early evening. I re-
member reading in Conie Ten Boom's
wonderful book The Hiding Place how
her family gathered at the table after
breaKast each moming for scriphre
reading and prayer-and they includ-
ed their hired help and, later, the Jews
theywere hiding from the Nazis.

Whenever you do it, do it regularly
and devoutly. Don't make a big show
about it, just make it a normal part of
a normal, balanced Christian life.

Let me give a large disclaimer. By
choosing this subject I don't mean to
imply at all that I am an expert pray-
er, or even that I realþ have a handle
on this art of prayer (and it is an art).
I'm still very much a freshman in the
school of prayer. But, in this as in all
things, practice makes perfect-or, if
not perfect, at least better. r
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Port four of a seve¡-poÍl ser¡es on the Seven Deadly Sins

The Sin of Pride
By Kevin Riggsr

n June 7, 1998, on a country
road 100 miles northeast of
Houston, Texas, three men
dragged 49-year-old James
Byrd, Jr., three miles to his

death. The three men were white-
one a self-proclaimed white su-
premacist. Mr. Byrd was black, the
only reason given for the honendous
crime. In his closing argument, pros-
ecuting attorney Fät Hardy described
the three men as "robed riders com-
ing straight out of hell."

Few people would disagree with
that description. The law calls this a
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"hate crime," but where does such
hate come from? How can one per-
son hate another person, whom they
have nevermet, simpþbecause their
color is different? If the seven deadly
sins are the root of all evil, what is the
root of such an inhuman act?

The root of this monstrous deed
was pride. The perpetrators believed
their color made them superior to
another human being. What an evil
mentality. What an arrogance, so
great it causes one person to see an-
other as lower than animals.

I do see the ugþside of pride in my

life. I am tempted wÍth pride each time
someone tells me how much they ap-
preciate my ministry. Even when
someone criticizes me, pride rea¡s its
ugly head and whispers in my ear,
"They don't know what they are talk-
ing about. No one could do as good a
iob pastoring this church as you have
done."

Pride deceives me into believing I
deserve a fat raise. Pride convinces me
I am the smartestand hardest-working
person around. Pride tells me the
church would not sunive without me.

If I am not carefiJ, pride will tempt



me to think all my good deeds will
make God smile on me. If I keep up
the good work, pride tells me, I will get
a bigger slice of Heaven (or at least a
shinier crown) than everyone else.

Such thoughts convict me and
show me I am no better than the Pha¡-
isee who prayed, "God, I thank thee,
that I am not as other men are . . . or
even as this publican" (Luke lB:11). In-
stead, my prayer should be, "God be
merciful to me a sinner" (Luke l8:13).

Mother of oll Sins

Pride is the deadliest of the seven
deadly sins.2 C. S. Lewis said it was
pride which made the devil the dev-
il.3 The Bible records Lucifer's fall in
Isaiah 14:12-15, and it says the reason
for his demise was "l problems."

Not only did pride make the devil
the devil, it was pride that caused
Adam and Eve to fall, and tumbled all
mankind into sin. The Tempter said
to Eve in the Garden, "For God doth
know that in the day ye eat thereof,
then your eyes shall be opened, and
ye shall be as gods, knowing good
and evil" (Gen. 3:5).

How arrogant for anyone to think
they can be like God! Yet every time I
sin, at that moment, I am saying,
"God, I know more than You. I don't
need You. I can be just like You, de-
ciding what is good and evil."

Ride is the "lie" hul refen to in Ro
rrnrs 1:25. C. S. Lewis best defined pride
as "the complete anti{od state of mind.'4

Dongers of Pride
Why is pride dangerous? One rea-

son is because pride keeps me from
God. The Bible tell me, "God resisteth
the proud, but giveth grace unto the
humble" (Jas. 4:6). My pride keeps
me from being humble, and it keeps
me from repenting of my sins, asking
God's forgiveness.

James writes, "Humble yot¡rselves in
the sight of the Lord, and he shall liftyou
up" (Jas. 4:10). Pride also ruirn relation-
ships. I don't like to be a¡ound people
who a¡e fr.¡ll of themselves, and I am
sure people don't like to be around me
when "me" is all I talkaboul

Second, pride keeps me from lov-
ing like Jesus loves and forgiving like
God forgives. Pride keeps me from
apologizing when I have done some-

one wrong and forgiving when I have
been wronged by someone. Pride
keeps me from putting the other per-
son first, and it gives me permission to
run roughshod over anyone who gets
in myway.

Pride causes arguments in the
home, in the work place, at school and
at church. The proud person has few
friends because all he ca¡es about is
himself.

Third, when I am filled with pride
I exaggerate my importance, and
that is dangerous. Paul warns me
that I am not to think more highly of
myself than I ought (Rom. l2:3). I
need to remember "Pride goeth be-
fore destruction, and an haughty spir-
it before a fall" (Prov. 16:18). A wise
person once saids "Don't let your
pride get inflated, you may have to
swallow it someday."

A fou¡th reason pride is dangerous
is because it perverts motives. There is
a great temptation to do right things for
vwong reasons. This is an incredibþ
dangerous temptation, because no
one but me ever knows my true moti-
vation. Pride tempts me to volunteer,
not so I can meet a need, but so I will
be nominated "Volunteer of the Year."

Pride causes me to help a person
Iess fortunate because doing so gives
me the "\^y'arm fuzzies," not because
the needy person really needs help.
On the other hand, Jesus said I am to
help others and meet needs, not for
recognition and rewards, but because
serving others is how I serve Him.

hide is deadþ because it keeps
me from God, ruins relationships, ex-
aggerates my importance and per-
verts my motives. Pride eats away at
a person's soul like a spiritual cancer.

Conquering Pride

Pride, like all sirn, can be overcome,
but it is not easy. The moment I say, "l
have conquered pride," at thatmoment
pride rears its ugþ head. I am, however,
leaming ways to contol pride-and
even overcome itin my life.

First, I overcome pride when I see
myself the way God sees me. He
sees me just the way I am. He sees
me as sinful and imperfect. He sees
me in my weakest moments and in
my darkest hours, but He loves me
anyway. He sees me as a lump of
clay He fashioned and to which He

gave life. He sees me through eyes of
love and compassion (Matt. 9:36).

Seeing myself the way God sees
me keeps me balanced. On the one
hand, I am a dirty rotten sinner with
no reason to be proud. On the other
hand, God loved me so much He
sent His only Son to die for me. To
love that much means there is some-
thing about me worth loving.

A second thing I am leaming to do
is recognize who I am in Ctuist. My
self-worth, and self-identity, are not
wrapped up in who I am and what I
have accomplished. Rather, they are
wrapped up in who Jesus is and what
He has accomplished. I can be a total
failure-and many times I have felt
like oneiut if Jesus is Lord of mv
life, I am an etemal success.

Jesus said, "l am the vine, ye are
the branches: He that abideth in me,
and I in him, the same bringeth forth
much fruit: forwithout me ye can do
nothing" (Jn. l5:5).

In Christ, my sins are forgiven, I
have new life, new hope and new di-
rection. In Christ, I am a better hus-
band, father, son, pastor, than I
would ever be without Him. Without
ChrÍst I am nothing, but in Christ I
have everything.

Third, to control pride in my life I
am leaming to develop a healthy hu-
mility. The problem with humility is
the ha¡der I strive to have it, the farther
awayl am from obtaining it. What is a
healthy humility? lt is neither thinking
of myself too highly or too lowly. In
fact, humility is not thinking of myself
at all. A healthy humility is seeing my-
self the way God sees me and recog-
nizing who I am in Cfuist.

Conclusion

On Monday moming the donkey
awakened, his mind still savoring the
afterglow of the most exciting day of
his life. Never before had he felt such a
rush of pleasure and pride. He walked
into town and found a group of people
by the well. "Ill show myself to them,"
he thought. But they didn't notice Nm.
They went on drawing their water and
paid him no mind.

"Thow your garments down," he
said crossly. "Don't you know who I
am?" They just looked at him in amaze-
menl Someone slapped him across
the rump ar¡d ordered him to move.
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"Miserable heathens!" he muttered
to himself. "l'll iust go to the market
where the good people are. They will
remember me." But the same thing
happened. No one paid attention to
the donkeyas he strutted down main
st¡eet in front of the market place.

"The palm branches! Where are
the palm branches!" he shouted. "Yes-
terday, you threw pdm branches!"
Hurt, rejected and confused, the don-
key-{he one Jesus rode into Jerusa-
lem the previous day-retumed home
to his mother.

"Foolish child,' his mother said
gently. "Don't you realize without Je-
sus you are just an ordinary donkey?"6

More than anything else, that story
keeps me humble. Without Jesus I
am just an ordinary donkey. But be-
cause of Jesus, my life has been
t¡ansformed, and I am a work in
progress. Jesus Christ wants to make
me more than I could ever be with-
out Him. "But God forbid that I
should glory, save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the
world is crucified unto me, and I un-
to the world" (Gal.6:14). r
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A leen loola ol the consequences of suicide

Suicide
By Jonathan Moore

awe at His creations. He
made the earth, and with the
earth, He carefully designed
every beast and creature that
roamed it.

In all the crystal clea¡ waters
that triclded down the grassyhill-
side and the mighty rivers that
rampaged down the majestic
mountains, even with the beauty
of His creations ttrat roamed His
earth, and the glorious sound of the
whale's cry in the deep oceans of
His creation, He stillwas not happy.

For He had a creation so beauti-
ful and so magical, but no one to ad-
mire and appreciate it. So. . . . He
added to His creation, His most
prized possession. He created man.
He put His ha¡dest work into man.
He carefully designed us in His own
image. We were to have an eternal
life in His new heaven. That is until,
as we now do every day, man turned
his back on God and disobeyed Him.

You know the story so I won't go in-
to detail about it. But after man's first
and most destructive sin, God paced
His punishment. . . punishment came
in the form of one single sentence, "lt
is appointed unto man once to die,
and after that, the judgment."

Everyperson is appointed to die at
least once. The key to that sentence
is the word "appointed." God didn't
say, "Every man shall live as long as
he desires, and then exterminate his
life." God has a plan for each and
every one of us. And no matter what
the circumstances may be, it is not
our place to change that plan.

Sadly though, in the world we face
each day, we can't help but some-
times feel overwhelmed. Something
may happen that leaves us wittr a feel-
ing of hopelessness. For those who are

hea¡t, and for some of those
who may think that they are, this world
and tt¡e blows we may take from it are
too much for them to handle alone.

The end resultof ttreirrepressed feel-
ings is. . . suicide. . . the intentional tak-
ing of one's life. Your body is a temple.
htentionally harming your body is a sin
I0lingis asin, sohowsomeone can jus-
tiffsuicide is beyond me.

What far too many don't realize is
that the key to survival in this brutal
world is to go back to where it all
started . . . God. Too many try to walk
alone, but it can't be done. And un-
less we reach out to those who need
help, the numbers of suicide victims
will increase every day.

What is scary about those who
end their life is that the highest sui-
cide rate is in teenagers . . . us . . . our
future! And what is even scarier is
their future. Their future is nothing.
Everyone must die once . . . but their
future is the second death . . . the bot-
tomless pit of pain, agony and horror
that theyneverknewof on this earth.

Some may argue and say that I
don't knowwhat it's like to feel what
they may be feeling. They say I don't

understand what they are going
through. They say it's not worth living
through the next day, only to take
pain and anguish the world that we
have created has to offer.

If you are one of those people, I
say I know what you are feeling, be-
cause I have felt it; I say I understand
whatyou are going through, because
I have seen it. I have been through it.

And I say, if you want worthless,
then I'll give it toyou. Worthless is tak-
ing your life to escape pain and trials,
only to find them beyond the point
that your mind can comprehend.
Worthless is putt¡ng your family
through a simulated Hell of their own
as they are etemally banished from
your presence, while you are separat-
ed from God forall etemity. Worthless
is the true definition of suicide!

At the age of ll, I watched as a
member of my famiþ who was like a
big brother to me, fire a 22<aliber
pistol into his head ending his life.
This happened in my front yard. I
have seen the bruises on someone
close to me who was beaten. I have

helped bury family members. I have
had friends betray me. I have had girl
friends break up with me. And I
promiseyou: none of this, noranyoth-
er reason, is worth ending your life.

However, if it were not for my
walk with God, I wouldn't realize
how valuable my life is, and I may
have ended up as another number in
the count of teenage suicide victims.
So, please, do as I arn try¡ng to do to-
day, and reach out to those who
need it, even to those who you may
not realize need it. Help to slow this
cancer of mass suicide, because
with it, our future does not exist. r
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any bitter tears fell on my
garden ofhaüed for the per-
son responsible for Don's
death. Don would have
been 35 two months after

he was murdered in an alley. My gar-
den was full of thoms, thistles and
creepy things that lurk in dark places. It
overflowed with hatred and bittemess.
The seeds were sowrì from rejection,
ridicule, injustice, pride and willful-
ness. But, most important of all, they
came from the altar of self-pity.

Pity altars are always self-made. In
today's society we give them more
acceptable naÌnes like uictim. My
mother hates me and beats me, my
sister gets me into trouble, my dad left
me, and on we go building our altars.

Do you remember this? "Nobody
likes me, everybody hates me, I'm
gonna go eat worms." Today we sing
it, "Nobody likes me, everybody hates
me, I'm gonna go smoke dope."

Maþe you could insert shoot up,
hang with my bros from the hood,
teach that guy a lesson or get drunk-
whatever means you use to feed your
garden of hate. After all, my homeboys
ca¡e about me but my old lady, she's
passed out on the couch. When my
dad is home, he's beating on my little
brother and me. Foor, poor, pitiñ:l me I
have some fresh mud to build my altar.

I had a massive self-pity altar where
I stored the rankest seeds. I had every
variety I couìd possibly hope to use. I
took those seeds and scattered them
in the garden. Right in the middle
stood myaltar.

My mama did beat me. Use the mud.
My brother was murdered. Use the

l4 Contact, April2000

mud.l had no self€steem. so I used the
mud of pride to enlarge myhate.

The tears that watered my garden
flowed from bitterness and were
more acidic than a human should
touch. But my garden flourished.

One wonderful day God's rains
came and started eroding mypityaltar.
The tea¡s fell as if they would never
stop, and a force I couldn't imagine
d¡ove them. No wind, no electricity to
charge them, but they had power.
Such tea¡s I'd neverseen-tears sweet
with love. Loving tears destroyed my
altar, and they destroyed my garden.

I had been proud of my sign at the
foot of the altar-"Where hatred
goes, nothing grows . . . except more
of the same." Those tears even made
the letters run off like wet paint.

Now I have no pity altar, but in
its place is another--God's altar.
Mine was destroyed but His

stands. The blood of Jesus
Christ has cleansed my
garden. What grows

bows and promises kept Beauty and
wonder and joy. Feace. Abundant hope.

Frannie, Frannie was quite con-
trary, now how does her garden
grow? Watered by loving tears and
His light so bright it overflows, she
awaits the callto take flight. r
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Men oppoinled to hondle conflict resolution in the church

a Navy Chaplain I found
mvself in an unusual situ-

Deacons in Different Caps
By David L Burgess

As ation. I could wear the
uniform of the U. S.
Navy, U. S. Marine

Corps orU. S. Coast Guard. Itall de-
pended upon where I was seruing.

Deacons face a similar predica-
ment. Do I put on mybusiness ad-
ministator cap? Or my thinking
cap as a teacher of God's Word?
Do I wear my construction cap as
we build the new building? Which
cap do I put on today? The most
fundamental cap that a deacon
wea$ is the firefighter's cap!

Conflic Resolution
When did deacons become fire-

fighters? Acts 6 gives us clues.
Most Bible readers see a definite as-

sociation between the first apostolic
helpers and the consequent position of
deacon. While it is accurate that the
helpers were not designated "dea-
cons," their responsibilities (Acts 6:1, 2)
are cited as "the dailyminisbation" and
as "serving tables." The circumstances
inAcs 6 fumished conditions whichaf-
terward blossomed into a lasting posi-
tion in the early church.

The apostles' fundamental voca-
tion was two-fold: evangelism and the
assembly's spiritual benefit (Acts 6:4).
The initial apostolic helpers were che
sen to release the apostles from com-
monplace duties which were essen-
tial to the church's work (Acts 6:2, 3).

Many fail in their anatfis of Acts 6 to
see the basic underlying task of dea-
cons. The assumption has been that the
specific tasks in the passage are a gen-
eral job description. Upon closero<ami-
nation,we note thatthe tasks thosemen
were to carry out in assisting tÌre apos-
tles were onlyone basic deed.

The deacons were to squelch divi-
sion in the church. With this in mind,
one can see why the chores assigned
to deacons seem to vary greatly from

church to
church. Dea-

cons mayneedto
tiake on many dif-
fering functions in
various chu¡ches.

Conse-
I quently, on the
foundation of the

conditions in Acts 6, the
role of deacon developed

into an established posi-
tion with the chief function to help
the pastor resolve church conflicts.
Ultimately, the requirements for
the first apostolic helpers (Acts
6:3) essentialþconelate with the
qualifications of deacons in I

ïmothy3:8-12.

Men of Chorocter
Paul says that deacons must be

"grave" (honorable or eamest). They
must be thoughtful individuals who
displayan authentic perception of du-
ty. Could anyothertype person calma
divided church?

Deacons must not be "double-
tongued." They must be individuals
recognized for honesty, not relating
one account to one individual and an-
other account to someone else. The
term may be far-reaching enough to
appþ to any mishandling of speech,
encompassing libel or nrîor.

While executing their responsibili-
ties, deacons would have numerous
opportunities to be gossips as they
call on the church's constituents. A
gossip is harmful to a divided church.

Deacons must "not" be "given to
much wine." The term employed here
indicates literalþ "not holding to much
wine." A dnrnka¡d would not bdng uni-
ty where dissension exists.

The concluding qualification is that
deacons must "not" be "greedyof filthy
lucre." The term involves such as crav-
ing for aflluence that one would be a
crook to acquire it. Finances are "filthy

lucre" soleþ when they are inappropri-
ateþ acquired. Congregatiorn need
funds to fi.nction, and the unselfish
contribution of a Cfuistian is an hon-
ored labor of tn¡st. Yet fìnances can
create division.

SpidtuolMen
Although deacons may m¡nister

more to the material hardships of the as-
sembly, theyalso are required to be god-

þ individuals. The first deacons were to
be "ft.ilI of the Hoþ Ghost " individuals
whowere genuineþgodþ, although on
the surface ttreir commission seems to
have been to deal with matedal neces-
sities (Acts 6:3). Godly men are more
likelyto calm toubled churches.

The deacons Timothy was to
choose at Ephesus were to be "hold-
ing the mystery of the faith in a pure
conscience." Pastors are charged
with expounding Christian belief, but
deacons must also be committed to
it. It should belong to them as individ-
uals. Fundamental Ctuistian belief is
essential for unity in a congregation.

The orpression "of the faith" points
to the good news in its entirety, the fu]|-
ness of Ctuistian teachings. The defi-
nite article at the beginning of "faith"
strengthens this o<egesis. It is not "the
mystery of faith," but "the mystery of
the faith." Deacons must be orthodox.
They must elrpress the church's be-
liefs, and their doctinal convictions
should be beyond condemnation.

Faul specifies the way in which
deacons should adhere to Christian
doctrine, "in a pure conscience."
They must stand for this doctrine sin-
cerely. There must be no evidence of
insincerityin a deacon. Theymust not
merely adopt Christian dogma; they
must, furthernore, behave as if they
believe it. Hlpocrisy spreads division.

Tested fUlen

heciselyas apastorshould notbe a
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beginner, Faul cautions regarding dea-
cons, '?\nd let these fìrst be proved."
This is not alluding to a ûial period for
possible deacons who carry out the
chores directed by already-appointed
deacons. If congregations desire to
maintain this sort of trial phase for dea-
con candidates, it is acceptable and
possibly advantageous.

However, that is not what Paul is
addressing in this passage. He is in-
stead pointing to an interval of time
being fulfìlled after conversion before
being appointed as deacons. Anovice
willbe consumed in achurch conflict.

The term for "proved" connotes a
lapse of some duration for appraising
the authenticity of the deacon candi-
date's profession of faith. No exact
span is dictated either for ascertain-
ing when a possible pastor is not a
beginner or when a possible deacon
has been adequately tested.

Christian mah¡ity is a question of per-
sonal assessmenl Since this is true, it
cannot be assþned as e:€ct inten¡al of
time. Some Ctuistians develop spititual-

þ quicker than others.
Whenever an adequate interval of

testing by mears of steady Cfuistian be-
havior has elapsed, Paul declares, "Then
let them use the office of a deacon, be-
ing found blameless." The experience of
being a deacon consists of ceaseless re-
sponsibilities in the church.

If the pastor attempts to handle
every task and react to every materi-
al demand of his church, he will
have inadequate opportunities left
for the other responsibilities regard-
ing the spirÍtual vitality of his church
members. Competent deacons keep
the pastor's time from being con-
sumed in conflict resolution.

Deacons can be appointed after
their period of validation in Ctuistian liv-
ing if they are "blameless." This term
literally connotes "not to be called into
reckoning." There must be naught in
the possible deacon's marìner of living
which will damage Ctristian wihess or
bring contempt within the assembly of
believers. Deacons with obvious flaws
in character will be noted quickþ and
will be ineffective as they attempt to
squelch division in the chu¡ch.

Moried Men .. . Usuolly

"Even so," rendered "likewise" in
verse 8, indicates that the deacons'
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wives should likewise fr:lfill some de-
manding requirements if their husbands
are to fillthe position. Theirassistance to
their husbands in carrying out the re-
sponsibilities of deacons to calm divi-
sions wor¡ld be o<temeþ significant

These wives must be "grave"
(eamest, devoted, hononble). This was
the initial qualifìcation for the deacons
themseþes (v. B). They must "not" be
"slanderers," cruel buqðodies who dis-
perse stories in their visitation ministry
and bring about chaos and difficuls in
the church, The term rendered "slan-
derers," when employed wittt the defi-
nite article, denotes "the devil." Hence,
one observes tlhat a tale bearer is engag-
ing in thatwhich the devilenjoys mosl

In addition, a deacon's wife ought
to be "sober" (level-headed, clear-
headed, having common sense).
She, furthermore, ought to be "faith-
ful in all things." One of the most ad-
mirable attributes of any person is
faithfulness. This concluding qualifi-
cation for the deacon's wife accentu-
ates her significance in the discharge
of the deacon's ministry of helping
the church maintain unity.

It is as essential for deacons to be
a right model in their home life as it
is for pastors. Deacons also ought to
be the "husbands of one wife, ruling
their children and their own houses
well." If he is not single, he has to be
"the husband of one wife." This does
not call for a deacon to be married.

The essence of a deacon's duty is
such that the majorig of those who en-
gage in itwillbe manied. In the major-
ity of situations it is likeþ best that they
a¡e manied; however, there could be
and are deviations from this principle
devoid of any complication developing.

Once-Morried Men

Individuals who have been divorced
and remanied carry a stigma on their
lives which cannot be thoroughþ re-
moved. The requirement is logical. If a
man has failed at conflict resolution in
his home, how can he be effective on a
larger scale in the church? Fossibly the
most outstanding sandard that a dea-
con is called to maintain is his home life.
As much as is plausible, it should be
blameless. It is not an issue as to
whether a bansgression has been ab
solved. It is an issue of orample.

The church ought to be cautious in

appointing any individuals with dam-
aging flaws in their history until they
have continued as Cluistians a sufÏì-
cient period of time to demonstrate
their integrity, The fundamental deter-
mining factor should be the prospect
of the indMdual to be an admirable
witness of home life to the church, be-
cause this factor will impact the ability
to resolve conflict in the church.

A divorced mar\ or a lrtan who has
been divorced and rerranied, who is
cturentþ rnaintaining a committed life for
God can frrnction, in my opinion, in any
position in the chr¡ch o<cept the two or-
dained offices--pastor or deacon

Many individuals in such a circum-
stance have encountered marital caüa-

strophe in their younger years, but are
presently o<ceptionally consecrated and
have o<cellent promise for effectiveness
in the chuch. If otherwise acceptable,
they shor.rld be utilized without reluc-
tance. Although divorce imparts lasting
marks, it must not be conceived as the
unforgivable ransgression.

0bedient Children

In the Christian community, the re-
lationship between a husband and
wife generally gets more considera-
tion than the relationship between the
parent and child, but that is not so in
the Bible. When a deacon and his
wife do not control their children, they
display a bad specimen of leadership
to the church. Bad leadership hinders
conflict resolution. A Christian man
who does not meet this consequen-
tial qualification to control his children
ought not be appointed as a deacon.

May God favor His church with
scripturally-worthy deacons. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Dovid Burges, o fotmer

Novy Choploin, is o member of Liberf Free tllill Bop'

lisr Church in Millington, Tennessee.
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Registration Important
Anrocn, TN-Convention
offi cials note that regista-
tion for the national con-
vention inA¡aheim is im-
portant for all attendees.

Registation gives of-
ficials a more accurate at-
tendee court plus other
vital statistics important
for this and future con-
ventions.

Regisùation provides
badges for attendees.

Badges are required for
convention events.

Badges help identifr
registered visitors a¡rd del-
egates to the convention.
Iloof of registation (i.e.

badge) allows attendees to
particþate in convention
events.

Pre-regishation is
open to all who plan to at-
tend (see related story
elsewhere on this page for
badge preview).

Allbadges identifu at-
tendee, status (visitor,
minister, local church
delegate, etc.), conven-
tion(s) registered for, and
voting status.

n Perk
NoiififfiAssociotion of Free Will Boptisls

Anoheim, Colifornio

oe

ttendee
YourTown, ST

Visitor

IVNAC NYC

Check Out Web Page
Alttocn, ïN-Pre-registration materi-
als for the convention are available
at wwwnafwb.org for the follow-
ing items:

. Pre-Registration Form

. Housing Form

. Delegate Cards

Print the form, fill out complete-
ly and mail to appropriate address
(see below).

For the first time, you will have
the option of pre-registering on line
if no money is involved (i.e. meals,
delegate fees, NYC fees, etc.).

Corêention llînt: l{/ear conþnaúle stoes!

AHroar, Tll-As a special
incentive, convention at-
tendees who pre-register
will receive attactive
full-color badges in a
quality vinyl pouch with
bulldog clip and pin for
attaching. Convention
2000's badge has a palrn
üee and sun design.

On-site regisbanb will
receive plain black and

white badges with no
graphics. These badges
come in plastic covers
with only pinon attach-

menb.
See above sample of

pre-registation badge.
The real thing will be in
full color.

Don't delay.
Pre-register now!

In This Issue
April, May and June is-
sues of Contact contain
forms for pre-registation
including the following:

PreRegi$rolion Form

llouíng Form

l¡colûurch Ddqobftrd

WNACklegoteCord

Fill out forms com-
pletely (one person to a
form, please) and mail
to the proper address.
Take special note of
each address for each
form.

Mailing addresses:

Pre-Regilrotion
P 0. Box 5002

Anfioth, TN 3701 l -5002

Housing Fom
Moil, FAX, phone or emoil lo

the hotel of your choke (cd-

dresses on form).

loolGurdrDdegoleftrd
Ann, Melody Hood

P 0. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 3701 I -5002

IiINAC Delegole Cord

tîlNAC

P 0. Box 5002

Anfioch, TN 3701 l -5002

At thlø Gor¡vø,r¡tflonirl

Strop-ot Executive Office boo
hntact for Zyeoß

V@-duroble convos tote

ww ß's

óegoutt'
todgt,

A\i'ier.n'ii orn lP re - Lf;ìeg.¡ üsíiirq rn1 js

Eorly pick-up ovoiloble ot

ljlj i ü iloin A\r¡oii¡ei r¡ml

for those who

pre-reg¡ster

byJune 9.

Times:
S'slriu'rdje¡y, JJr:l[.ly iJ 5

4:00 - 7:00 p.m.

S'¡:¡rr¡dlo$I¿ JJuly iJ 6
l:30 - ó:30 p.m.

www.nofwb.org
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Pre-Reqistrqtion FormY 
for

Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists
Women Nolionolly Active for Christ

rn o r,"lx,t8: frl#iii ï,itit"lï, 2 ooo

Pleose Prínt: (Only one person per form-mske copies if needed.)

tott,

llome Address: Stote _ Zip

Stote _
Phone #: (-)-:- f Mole Q Femole

Church Nome:

Poslo/s Nome:

D¡¡tol¡1,¡¡:
Must be poslmarked

on or before
lune 91 2OOO

City

City

Nole: You moy register for oll lhree convenlions on this form. (Bodges required for convenlion events.)

Nqlionql Associotion Regislrotion
Voling Delegoles;

All voting delegotes muf be members in good stonding of o FVrIB church.

Check only one:
tr Nqlionql Boord/Commission Member (nbm)

O Stote Delegore (nsd)

D Locol Church Delegore-$5O (nld)

D Foreign Missionory (nfm)

E Home Missionory (nhm)

tr Ordqined Deocon (nde)

E Ordoined Minister (nor)

Non-Voting Aflendees;
tr Licensed Minister (nli)

D Visitor lnvi)

Age: 

- 

Grode compleled Spdng 2000:

Nqtionol Youlh Conference Regislrolion

For identificolion purposes:

oll NYC porticiponts ond oll spectolors [@weor o bodge.

You musf pqy $22* Pre-Regisfrofion Fee if:
. You ore in Grodes l-ì2 ond plon lo ottend NYC events.
. You ore Ages 3-ó ond plon lo ottend Pre-School Worship.

Check Q Grodes 'l-12lqttending NYC evenrs-$22 (y]2)

one: E Ages 3-ólottending Pre-School Worship-$22 (y2ó)

Q Visilor (yvi)

Poren/Guordion:

Youlh leoder:

WNAC Regislrolion
Vofing Delegoles:
Check only one:

tr Nolionol Officer (wof)

tr Stole Presidenl (wsp)

tr Stote Field Worker (wfw)

D Stote Delegore (wsd)

tr LocolWNAC Delegore-$5 (wld)
Non-Vofing Aflendees;

tr Visilor (wvi) O Missionory (wmi)

Paymenl enclosed for:
Tickefsl Youlh Workers Reception-$15

WNAC Fellowship Luncheon-$28
FWBBC Luncheon-$25

Delegofe Fees:
Locol Church Delegote-$SO (ûlul enclose signed delegote cord; see Contoct, poge 7 or www. nofwb.org)

Locol WNAC Delegote-$5 (l,lusf enclose signed WNAC delegote €ord; see Contoct, poge 9 or www. nofivb.org)

Youth Regísfrofion Fee:
Pre-Registrotion Fee-$22

*On-Site Registrotion Fee-$25 Tolol

Send one check for tolol omount - poyoble to FWB Convention.
No refunds ofter June 9,2000.

Quontity x $15
Quonlilv x $28
Quontitv x $25

'+ Confirmqlion letlers will be moiled.
(Contoct us if you do not receive one.)

1-877/767-7659

For 0ffire Use Only

o# 

-Âmt-

Rcv'd

Moil lo:
Convention Regislrotion
P. O. Box 5OO2
Antioch, TN 3701 l -5002

ontact,



Housing Form
Nolionol Associotion of Free Will Boptisls / Notional Convenlion

fuiaheim, California . July 16-20, 2000
Print ortype allinformationrequestedandphone,mailorFAXformtothehotelofyourchoicebyJune 16,2000. |f formisfaxed,keep
your transaction report as proof of transmittal. You will receive acknowledgment of your hotel assignment by mail within two weeks of the
time the form is received by the hotel. All reservations, changes and cancellations should be made directly with the hotels.

Dspos¡r Rnourneo: An advance deposit of $ 135 per room is required. Your deposit will be charged to your credit card by providing the
information requested below. Deposits being made by check should be for $135 per room payable to the hotel of your choice and
mailed to the address below. Forms received without credit card information or a check for the deposit will be returned and reservations
will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary. The hotels prefer credit cards rather than checks.

Changes or cancellations should be made directly with the hotel. Check your hotel confirmation for instructions regarding cancellation
policies and check-in times. Reservations received after June 16, 2000 (or once block is full) will be on a space and rate available basis.

(Rooms with two beds ore limiled. Pleose utilize rooms wilh one bed whenever possible.)

Check
Hotel

choice
alz

Horrl-s Slt¡o¡-e

I bed/l
person

Dousle
lbed/2
persons

DsL/D¡L
2beds / 2

persons

Tn¡pl¡
2beds/3

pen¡ons

Quno
2beds / 4
pen;ons

S¡¡-r

Penrc¡¡o

:lilton Anaheim (Heodq uo rters) $119 $119 $119 $119 $119 Ndã/in/crf
\naheim Ma¡riott $119 $119 $119 $119 $119 $l0davmax

oa Crncrn Roou Tvpr RreunsrrD BELotv at

Rotes do not indude lq which is currently 150/o in Colifornio, plus l5( commerce lox per room per night ond other opplicoble loxes.

lndicote Speciol Requesls: Q WheekhoirAtcesible Q Non-Smoking Q Crib 0ther

I Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ot on odditionol thorge.)

[0nly one rollowoy per room]

AnRvn¡-Drre / / T¡me Dep¡nrun¡ Dnre / /
Apprv Depos¡r To: lVlesrenCeRD E Vrsn D D¡scoven D AmEx I
Cano NuMsen Exp. Dar¡

Nnme oN CARD: S¡o¡¡nrune

I Cnecr ENclosro. C¡rEcr #
Roo¡¡l¡rres: (rrsr nu occupANTs or noou)

(l)
(2)

(3)

(4)

Penso¡¡ ro Wnorvr CorunnumoN SHoulo ss Mar-so. (please h.int or Type Clearly.)

N¡me

Aoonrss

Cn/Stmr/Ztp

Send only
one (ll

form per room.
April2000, Contact 19

Four ways to make reservations: By Internet Bv Phone Bv FAX By Mail

Hilton Anaheim:
(Headquanas Hotel)

hilton.com

Group Code -AFW

ln CA'l-800/233-é904

0utside CA:

1-800t222-9923

t14n40-4737

Alln: Resewolions

777 Convention Woy

Anoheim, U92802-3497

Anaheim Marriott: (not ovoiloble)

7t41750-8000

0r

1-8001228-9290

n4n48-2449
Atln: Reæruolions

700 West Convention Woy

Anoheim, CA 92802-3483

Pnonr ( ) FA)(( )
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Orange County

I
Winston Sweeney

Tenneesee

r
R. Edword Cook

Arkonsos

I
Doug King

Noñh Corolino

I
Tim Owen

Florido

I
Dovid Shores

lllinois

I

64th Annual Session

National Association
of Free Witl Baptists

furaheim, California
July 16-20,2000

Theme:
"Witnesses in the World"
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Free Will Baptist
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WARREN, AR-After 70 years as a
pastor, evangelist and church or-
ganizer in Arkansas, the Rev-
erend J. E. White died January
10. He was 94 years old, three
weeks short of Ns 95th birthday.

Reverend White was convert-
ed at age 12 and ordained to the
ministy at age 25 in 1929. The
son of a Flee Wiil Baptist preach-
er (Rev. W P White), he dedicat-
ed his life to God and asked Him
to watch over his wife and eight
children as he launched his most-
ly bi-vocational ministry just as
the Great Depression hit.

BrotherWhite labored in south
Arkansas and north Louisiana,
pastoring 14 churches and orga-
nizing three. He officiated at more
tlnn 700 frmerals and finalþ lost
count of the number of converts
he baptized.

During what he considered his
best revival, he baptized 33 peo-
ple in the Saline River but lost his
job at a Wanen lumber mill be-
cause he took time off for the re-

vival. He eamed $7 for the revival
and didn't tell his church that he
lost his job over it.

Reverend Ben Scott, who
preached the frneral, said, "Broth-
er White was a þicaì old-fash-
ioned, Bible-toting, hard-hitting
preacher down there where the
action was. He was very fortluight,
but at the same time very tender
and loving."

J. E (Ebb) White's influence in
Arkansas' Saline Association was
without equal. He was elected as
moderator and served on the Ex-
ecutive Committee and the Exam-
ining Board, as well as other posi-
tions of responsibility. He was well
known for his docrinal sernons
and his compassion for the losl

Contact editor Jack Wlliams
said, "Brother Ebb preached the
sernon the night I got saved in
1958. He's the reason I'm a Cfuis-
tian. Few men have impacted my
life likehe did. He setanexample
for us all. His sermons echo in my
soul40 years later. He was truly a
father in Israel."

Funeral services were conducþ
ed January 13 at Wlloughby FWB
Church in'úånen. Reverends Ben
Scott and Jon Landers (Rev.
White's grandson) offi ciated.

Reverend White is survived
by two sons, six daughters, one
brother, one sister, 24 grandchil-
dren and 35 great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his
wife of 68 years, Mrs. Sally
White, and four brothers.

Home Missions,
Bible College
Join Hands to
Plant Churches
NAsnuLLe, TN-The Home Mis-
sions Department and Free Will
Baptist Bible College are joining
forces to establish a new Free
Will Baptist church in Nashville
that will serve as a training site
for student preachers to go out
and plant more new churches,
and to provide academic and
practical preparation for the
church planters.

Rev. Clifford Donoho, a Flee Will
Baptist home missionary who has
established two cht¡rches, will pas-
tor the new work Rev. Terry Fonesl
who established a newchurchand
served for some 15 yean as chair-
man of the Ækansas State Home
Missions Board, will coordinate the
Bible College's side of the program.
Rev. Fonest is the college's director
of lifetime leaming.

The college will add courses
to its present cuniculum for pas-
tors that will further prepare
them to plant churches. Itwill al-
so direct pastoral trainees in an
internship program with Rev.
Donoho to help them gain valu-
able hands-on experience.

"Our goal is to reach new peo-
ple for Cfuist and to tain students
as church planters," says Trymon
Messer, general director of the
Home Missions Department.

Reverend J. E. \ryhite Dies



Delmer Priest, Former
FWBBC Trustee, Dies
PHou.¡X AZJelrner Priest, a
Iayman who served l8
years on the Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College Board of
Trustees, died December
27,1999. He always had a
warm heafi for youth and
considered it both an honor
and opportunity to serve as
a rustee.

Brother Priest was a pi-
oneer in the California
work during the 1940s, 50s
and 60s. During that time, he served as a deacon at
First FWB Church in Richmond.

He worked for the Richmond Police Depaflrnent
where he was director of the Juvenile Bureau for
two decades. He was instrumental in establishing ju-
venile police work in California.

Delmer retired in the early 1970s, and he and his
wife, Goldie, moved to the Phoenix area. He is sur-
vived by his son, Coy Priest of Tacoma, WA, and his
daughter, Kaye hiest Sturgeon (a former FWBBC
student) of Glendale, AZ.

FWB Foundation Delivers
Endowment Gifts
AttttocH, TN-The Free Will Baptist Foundation de-
livered more than $94,000 in endowment gifts to var-
ious Free Will Baptist ministries in 1999, according to
William Evans, director. The gifts came from en-
dowment funds managed by the Foundation,

For the entire year of 1999, these gifts were deliv-
ered to the following ministries:

Foreign Missions
Mqster's Men
The Together Woy
Free Will Boplist Bible College
Home Missions
Boord of Retirement
Free Will Boptist Foundotion
Confoct
Women Notionolly Active for Christ 1,332.92
Hillsdole FWB College I ,587.67
Free Will Boptisl Fomily Ministries 501.ó5
Stqte ond Locol Ministries
Tolol

$29,462.29
11,326.82
5,262.43
8,62'1.48
7,891.37

1 1,382.08
561.54

1,005.75

15,825.64
$94,761.64

Endowments are pernanent gifts invested so that
income is available for ministry. These gifts continue
to give year after year. The Foundation manages gifts
for every national agency and will accept gifts to
these endowments in any arnount. For information
about endowments, please contact the Foundation.

Bible College Trustees
Propose to Modify Name
NAsHVrr-LE, TN-The Free Will Baptist Bible College
Boa¡d of Trustees voted unanimously to propose that
the college name be expanded to "Falmer College:
The FYee Will Baptist Bible College." The action was
taken at their December 1999 meeting in Nashville.

Board Chairman Gary Fry says, 'lfrbout five years
ago, then Foreign Missions director Eugene üåddell,
began making the National Association aware that the
nalne, 'FYee Will Baptist Bible College,'was causing
our graduates to be excluded from access as mission-
aries to many of the world's least evangelized coun-
tries. Upon leaming this, the FWBBC Boa¡d and ad-
ministation began to consider a name change."

He stressed that "FTee Will Baptist" will remain
part of the college's name and that the modification
is not a precursor to converting the school from a
Bible college to a Christian liberal arts institution.

The new name would honor Paul Palmer, a pastor,
teacher, evangelist and church planter who estab-
lished the first Free Will Baptist church in NorthAmer-
ica in 1727. Matthew Pinson, a student of Free Will
Baptist history says, "Had it not been for his dedica-
tion to God's work a¡¡d to General Baptist principles,
the National Association of FYee Will Baptists would
not exist."

The process for the change involves presenting it
to the National Association of Free Will Baptists this
year and voting on it the next year.

President Tom Malone says discussions on the col-
lege's name go back to when he was a member of the
board. "l assure the denomination that modiffing the
college's name does not change who orwhat the col-
lege is," he says. "We are 100%o Free Will Baptist and
we are 100%o a Bible college. It is not my intention that
either be changed."

Reeds Scholarship Fund
Set
NASHVTLLE, TN-Randall House Publications has es-
tablished the Dr. Roger C. Reeds Scholarship Fund
which will be a part of the Heritage Scholarship
Fund at Free Wiil Baptist Bible College. This fund is
an endowment fund which can be contributed to by
any of his friends.

General director Alton Loveless said, "Dr. Reeds
gave over 32 years to Randall House fublications. A
scholarship in his name is the least we could do. It is
my hope tlnt many friends of Dr. Reeds will send an of-
fering to the Dr. Roger C, Reeds Scholarship Rmd in
ca¡e of Mrs. Feggy Hampton at Free Will Baptist Bible
College, 3606 West End Avenue, Nashville, TN 37205.'
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Discount Air Fares to
National Convention
Available
ANnocH, TN-The National Association of Free Will
Baptists has made special travel anangements for at-
tendees and their families who will be flying to the na-
tional convention in Anaheim, Califomia, July 16-20,
according to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington.

Artists Travel Corporation in Nashville has been se-
lected as the agency of record to provide members at-
tending the convention with discount t¡avel services.

Discounts for air ûavel to Anaheim have been se-
cured on Delta Air Lines. The airline offers a 50/o dis-
count on excursion rates and l07o discount on full
coach fares. These fares cannot be purchased
through another travel agency or directþ with the
airlines. These are contracted group air fares. First
class tickets may also be booked if desired.

Special note: Book your ticket 60 days in advance
and receive 1070 discount on excursion rates.

Artists Travel corporation has cont¡acted for t¡av-
el dates July 12 tluough July 24 for the convention.

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates,
call Artists Travel Corporation toll free at l-800/489-
2009. Ask for Janice Jakobik and identiff yourself
with the Free Will Baptist national convention. The
agent will need the following:

o your nome. number of possengers. home phone number. correct moiling oddress. city of flight origin. business phone number

For easy billing, have a current credit card ready
at the time of booking. Artists Travel will process and
mail the tickets to you.

Southeastern Sets Camp
Meeting
\[/gr¡prr, NC--Six ministers will preach dwing "Camp
Meeting 2000" at Southeastem FWB College, accord-
ing to college ofñcials. The þril l7-19 gathering will al-
so feahre the Dove Brothers Qua¡tet as well as college
groups.

The six preachers include Evangelists Calvin Evans
and Jack Lassiter, in addition to Flank Woods, Barry
Goodman, Cluistian Powell and ScottWright.

The college's þril lGlS Get Acquainted Days for
prospective students coincides with most of the Camp
Meeting.

southeastem hosted a Princþal's Recruitnent con-
ference on February l7-18. Five men addressed atten-
dees during the twoday meeting-Joe Haas, Jr., Russ
Moots, Mike Fa¡amore, Dann Fauickand Ricþïppett

Randall Ministers Fund
Established
Nnsnuru, TN-Dr. Alton E. Loveless, president of Ran-
dall House fublications and the Sunday School De-
partment, announced the establishment of a Minister's
Trust that would enable Randall House to raise frrnds
so the company can print and give ftee of charge at
least one book a year to Free Will Baptist preachers.

Loveless said, "lt has been my burden to print and
mail a book on our doctrine or Sunday School and
church growth to every preacher in our denomina-
tion each year. Since we do not have funds to do this
alone, I am asking churches, ministers and individu-
als to contribute to this project. Many ministers have
small libraries and would welcome our assistance."

Send offerings to Randall Minister's Fund, Free
Will Baptist Foundation, P O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN
3701 I -5002.

"lt is my desire that this fund be well established
and self-perpetuating from the interest enabling its
purpose," said Dr. Loveless.

Call National Offices Toll Fl€e
ArwocH, TN-Calls to the seven national agencies lo-
cated in the NationalOfñces Building (5233 Mt. Mew
Road in Ar¡tioch) can now be made toll free, accord-
ing to Melvin Worthington, executive secretary.

"We need to make it easy forpeople to call us," said
Dr. Worthington. "That's whywe made the change, to
make it convenient for FYee Will Baptists to reach us."

Executive Office 877/767-7659
WNAC 877/767-7662
Home Missions Deportment 877/767-7674
Foreign Missions Deportment 877/767-7736
Retirement & lnsuronce 877/767-7738

Moster's Men Deportment 877/767-8039

FWB Foundotion 877/336-7s7s
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One hundred students made the
Dean's List at Free Will Bapdst Blble
College the first semester, according to
schoolofficials. This means that the stu-
dents made grade averages of "8" or
higher. Another 14 students finished the
semester with a straight 'A' average.

Pastor Robert Posner of Collin Creek
FWB Church in Plano,IX announced
plans to break ground for a $665,000 ed-
ucational building on March 26. The
8,O0Gsquare-foot sEuchue will give the
lO-year-old church needed space for
classes. The congregation averages 130
in attendance.

Just over a year ago, members of
First F1VB Church in Cushing, OIÇ pur-
chased a 36'x 120'metal building that
was about one-third finished. They
used that space immediately for class-
es, then remodeled another 2,200-
square-feet into a kitchen and fellow-
ship hall. Fastor Jerry Banks presided
over dedication services in December.

When Western Hills FTVB Church
in Fort Worth, TX, relocated and re-
named itself Cityvtew Fellowshlp F1VB
Church, they began meeting in an ele-
mentary school, But on December 13,

1999, members closed on three acres
overlooking a development scheduled
to hold 1,800 new homes in the next
three years. Louis Nettleton pastors.

Pastor Wiley Perkins reports six
baptisms at Samantha FWB Church in
Leesburg, OH.

Ohio evangelist Clovis Vanover
conducted 3l revivals in 1999, filled 9l
appointments and reported 106 profes-
sions of faith.

Pastor Tim Simpson baptized eight
converts at Oak Hill FWB Church in
Oak Hill, OH.

Here's another busy Otrio pastor.
Pastor Scott Bumgardner reports six
new baptisms at Friendly FWB Chruch
in Columbus.

The purchase of a new lS-passen-
ger van was an answer to prayer at
I4landotte FlilB Church in Mansñeld,
OH. Brtan Phtllips pastors.

More than 200 people filled out visi-
tors' cards at Canaan Land F1VB
Church in Grove City, OH, last year.
Pastor Tlm Stout reports five baptisms
and four new members.

Forg conversions and rededications
in nine months has made Robert
Bradley a happy man. He pastors
Campbell Chapel FWB Church in
Ironton, OH.

When four young men were con-
verted at Rock of Ages FWB Church in
Cleveland, OH, they soon learned
how to serve as ushers and are work-
ing under the Ieadership of Pastor Tim
Hamblen.

Ask Pastor Wayne Keith about a
special two-month harvest season at
Pleasant H¡ll FIVB Church in Dela-
ware, OH. During a 60-day period, the
congregation experienced 20 conver-
sions, nine baptisms and nine new
members.

Eighty-eight people showed up in
December for ground-breaking cere-
monies at Sloan Canyon FWB Church
in Castaic, CA, according to home mis-
sionary pastor Keith Bartlett. The 2.5-
acre site in a fast-growing Los Angeles
suburb will soon hold a two-story wor-
sNp center. Plans call for a 10,000-
square-foot building to include sanctu-
ary seating for 200, classrooms, offices,
a kitchen and day care facilities. Four
members of the Castaic town council
attended the activities. Former council
president Greg Ferrier is an active part
of the Sloan Canyon congregation.

PastorClaudle Hames reports l5 al-
tar decisions during a revival at First
FWB Church in Bakersfleld, C.A. Sun-
day School averages over 500.

Pastor Randy Jones baptized five
converts at Rescue F1VB Church in
lVhittington, IL. The church cele-
brates 100 years of service this month.

Members of \{htte Oaks FWB
Chur.,ch in Macon, Gd dream of wel-
coming 1,000 new believers into their fel-
lowship, according to Fastor Charles
Bariard. That same dream includes 20

acres as well as a worship center, famiþ
life center, educational center, day care
and Ctuistian school. They also hope to
start a new church every two yea$.

Barry Powers has been named as-
sistant director at Camp Caleb near
Flat Gap, KÍ. Powers came on board
in January. He is a graduate of Free
Will Baptist Bible College.

They're cheering at Lowery FWB
Church in ïIvin Oaks, OK Pastor DoW
Carey said that the congregation set an
attendance record in December when
205 people showed up for Sunday
School.

Perhaps as early as 1790, but no lat-
er than 1803-that's the word on when
Post Oak Shade FWB Church near
Cookeville, TN, was established. That
makes it one of the oldest Free Will
Baptist churches in Tennessee-per-
haps older than the state itself. Dow
Allen pastors. The congregation has
plans underway for a new sanctuary.

Reverend Brul Cox, a Free WillBap-
tist minister in KingsporÇ TN, died No
vember 23, 1999, at age 74. He pastored
four churches during his minishy. His
pastor, George Winegar, said that the
words, "loved, limit and leaving" charac-
terized Rev. Cox, because he loved the
Lord's work, would go the limit in that
work and in leaving demonsEated that
he was a tue soldier of Jesus Cfuis[

Pastor David Taylor reports l5 con-
versions, 22 new members and nine
baptisms at Lake Hllls F1VB Church in
Hot Sprlngs, AR.

Umestone F1VB Church in Lime-
stone, TN, raised $30,000 during the
annual Don Sexton Foreign Missions
Walk-A-Thon. Alfred Cutshall pastors
this congregation of high steppers. r
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"You did! Or you iust
failed to turn them on."

"How?"
"You didn't pay the

electric bill. You wanted
your money designated
for other'ministry-re-
lated' things. Remem-
ber?"

"What do you mean?"
"You said you didn't

want your money to go
for any office upkeep, ad-
ministrative personnel
or other general over-
head costs. That hap-
pened to include the
electric bill."

Does that dialogue

place does the home
staff fill in getting the
gospel to the ends of the
earth?" He responds by
likening it to the needed
services of the "front-
Iine" soldier in wartime.
If soldiers are confused,
discouraged or dis-
tracted, it will not be
long before they are de
feated. Frontline sol-
diers need two things:
supplies and logistics.

Supplies include the
necessary ammunition,
food, etc. to continue.
Logistics means taking
care of the 10,000 details
needed to allow the sol-
dier to focus on the ob-
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Turn on the Lights
By Don Robirds

strike any farniliar chord? Have you ever said or
heard someone say, "l don't want my missions gifts
to go to anything but the missionary and his or her
ministry overseas. I certainly don't want those peo-
ple in the missions office to spend it. I want my
money to go toward winning people to Jesus in
areas where He is not known."

Well, those words are admirable! They do reflect
the interest of our Lord who wants every person in
this world to hear the gospel. But the logic of say-
ing "l don't want to support the missions office" is
like saying you don't want to put money into gaso-
line because you want your money "where the rub-
ber meets the road." Yet, the rubber meeting the
road will accomplish little without the gasoline for
the engine.

ften, people complain about overhead costs
of the denomination and the Foreign Mis-
sions office. I agree that these costs can es-

calate to a seemingly unreasonable amount at
times, but to refuse support is almost like pulling
the plug on a life support system.

You see, the Support Services provided to every
missionary and made available to every church,
pastor and lay person are services which help
make ministry possible in the regions beyond.
These services keep the missionary on the field
and functioning as efficiently as possible. They take
many of the mundane things from the missionaries'
shoulders and provide services otherwise difficult
or impossible to obtain on their fields.

General Director James Forlines has asked the
questions, "Are We Really Needed?" and "Iilhat

jective.
The missions office supplies ingredients neces-

sary for adequate up-to-date prayer support, re
cruitment of new missionary personnel, and the
groundwork for getting missionary ministry finan-
cially underwritten. Other special services, materi-
als, and supporting ministries also are provided,
and the new member care division of Support
Services affords help to missionary families when
they need encouragement or special intervention.

I ogistics, or services, also are provided. Travel
I arrangements and coordination along with
l¡document processing take up a great deal of
time and energy. Other services include insurance
processing, computer technical support, prome
tional efforts, media resources, income tax prepa-
ration, bookkeeping and receipting, legal consult-
ing, and public relations efforts among the Free Will
Baptist constituency.

Do we need electricity? Well, we could get along
without it. But life would be much harder and ac-
complishments would be much less. Missionaries
might survive without a stateside staff, but the mil-
lions of unseen, unexpected, and unplanned details
would greatly hamper their ministry.

Support Services provides these things for the
missionaries and the denomination. We need your
help as we seek to get the entire denomination to
EMBRACE THE VIS¡ON of a mobilized church. This
year's World Missions Offering on April 30 will
help every missionary on every field tþrough
Support Services.

You can turn on the lights this year or you can
leave the missionaries to work in the dark!

issionsN
w

ø
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Two Opportunities for
Free Will Boptíst

Women
By Moriorie Workmqn

WNAC National Conuention

f, naheim, Califomia is the place to be July 16-20.

llThree conventions packed into one location for
FlaU Free Wiil Baptisti. It happens once a year, and
it has been happening since 1935 for Women Nation-
allyActive for Christ. For the National Association, this
will be the 64th annual session. The youngest con-
vention of the three is the National Youth Conference
which will be convening for the 33rd time. There's
something for everyone so bring the family.

Why not plan a vacation before or after the conven-
tion. There are many opportturities enroute or in Califor-
nia. More importantþ, plan to attend the conventions.

rlhe \Ã'/wAC Convention is offering a seminar on
| "Dealing with Cancer." Joanna Felts, a young pas-
I tor's wife, will share with the audience first hand

the devastating experience of hearing the words, "it's
malignant." She will take you through her personal
joumey of despair and victory.

This seminarwill enable the attendee to know how
to be more sensitive to those who a¡e suffering. Also,
you will leam what to and what not to say to those who
have cancer. The seminar meets Monday aftemoon in
the Hilton Anaheim. This is a great opportunity to gain
wisdom from one who has been there.

change of pace will greet attendees this year as
WNAC will host a Fellowship Luncheon instead
of a dinner. The luncheonwill follow the Tuesday

eleven o'clock missionary service. Seating is limited.
Make your reservation early by purchasing your ticket
through pre-registration. Special guest speaker for the
event is Pat Clary founder of Women's Minist¡ies In-
stitute. She is an outstandÍng speaker and encourager.

Ridgecrest Retreat September I 4-1 6, 2000

llake reservations now for a great weekend es-

I U ütr":,'ii, #$rä":'J""i"i$" :i:"J'ifr få"3;
from across the United States in fellowship, singing,
praying, learning and laughing. It is a great weekend
for relaxation and spiritual refreshing. Meet and hear
your women missionaries share experiences from
their field of service.

The retreat will be filled with musical applications
for Ctuistian growth as guest speaker Gail Smith de-
velops the theme, "Keys to Growth." Gail has a
unique way of using music to stimulate Christians to
think about biblical principles. AIso, she will demon-
strate ways of teaching children ttuough music.

llou will hear her sing some of the great hymns of
f the church as she brings to life some of the stories
I behind the hymns. But singing is not her only tal-

ent. Gail is often refened to as the Lady of Piano. She
uses her love for music as a teaching tool. Her ac-
complishments are many, and we are o<cited that
she will be with us September 14-16, 2000. r
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ccording to the U.S.
Government Social
Security Administra-

tion Office, "93o/o of
Americans over the age
of 65 are flat broke." fue
you one of them? They
state that people need to
continue working or are
dependent upon family,
charity or friends to sup-
port them during retire-
ment years. Although
the U.S. is the wealthiest civilization ever known, most
Americans are financially unprepared for retirement.
Therefore, the golden years become years of struggle.

A good e,xample of tl¡is invoþed a personal acquain-
tance who retired in the mid 60s. He was a career ac-
countant for a large utilig company. Even though he had
a wife, he chose a singlelife aruruity because the joint-
life paid a few dollars per month less than the single-life.
They lived quite well for about 15 years on his annuity.

Then he died, but his wife lived another 20 years.
Because he had chosen a single life annuity, all pay-
ments stopped upon his death. He did not believe in
life insurance either, so his wife lived for 20 years on
nothing but social security. She had to spend her last
few years living with relatives. This situation was a re-
sult of making the wrong choices.

I pproaùing retirement means facing decisions that
ll will affect the rest of yourlife. If you have a retirement
Fl plan, one decision you must maLe is which settle-
ment option to choose, assumfu you have options. The
Boa¡d of Retirement offers several, including: lump sum
withdrawal, partiat witnOnwal, qtstematic withdrawal by
speciffing a specific dollar amount or a specific number of
paymenß; an annuity for one or two lives.

Generally, we recommend our participants choose
one of ou¡ six annuity options. There are several rea-
sons for doing so:
GAn annuity guanntees an income for life, regardless

of howlong you live.qwith other settlements you could easily ouþlive and
deplete the entire value of your account.

eA joint-life aruruity pays a guaranteed income to you
and a survivor, generalþ your spouse, for both your
lifetimes. Not only does this option provide lifetime
security, it can automaticalþ satisff minimum re-
quired disEibutions after reaching age70t/2.

eAnother annuity advantage is that the Intemal Rev-
enue Service permits ordained ministers to desig-
nate up to lOMo of their Board of Retirement annu-
ity to be designated as housing allowance.

The amount of the annuity that can be erclud-
ed ftom the minister's taxable income is limited to

Making The Right
Decision Is Importnnt

By D. Roy lewis

by the minister for hous-
ing expenses, or (2) the
fair rental value of the
home, including fumish-
ings and utilities. Or-
dained ministers need
not report housing al-
lowance as income when
they file their federal tax
retum.

Ministers are per-
sonally responsible to re-
port to the Intemal Rev-

enue Service any annuity income that e:<ceeds the
amount they are entitled to erclude as housing al-
lowance. The housing designation does not apply
to any lump-sum withdrawals nor is it available to
the surviving spouse of the ordained minister.

f or annuitants who are not ordained, in January of
I each year the Board of Retirement will send you a
I 1099-R Form. which we will also file with the In-
ternal Revenue Service, showing your gross annuity
for the preceding year and the taxable amount. Any
personal contributions you make to your retirement
account are not ta-xable in retirement.

There are six annuity options available through the
Board of Retirement:
. Single life - provides income for the life of the an-

nuitant.
Single Life lO-year guamntee - ensures that if the

annuitant dies in the first 120 months of retirement,
the remaining value for the l0-year period willbe
made to the estate or to a named beneficiary. If the
annuitant lives beyond the 120-month period, an-
nuity payments continue until his/her death.

Single Life lS-year guanntee - sa¡ne as above ex-
cept payments are guatanteed for 180 months.

Joint Life - provides income for the life of the an-
nuitant and his/her spouse/beneficiary.

Joint life lO-year guarantee - ensures that if both
the annuitant and the spouse die in the first 120

months of retirement, the remaining value for the
l0-year period will be paid to the estate or to a
named benefìciary. If the member and/or spouse
live beyond the 120-month period, annuity pay-
ments continue until both die.

Joint life lS-year guarantee - same as above ex-
cept payments are guaranteed for 180 months.

,he esser"ïiîî"ï:îiD

I n deciding wNch annuity option to take, you must
I base your decision on your circumstances. As you
I can see in the illustration above, it is even possible
to select the wrong annuity option.

Don't become one of the 930/o of retirees who a¡e
flat broke. Let us help you, not only accumulate re-

tirement funds, but also help make the deci-.¡ sion that is right for you. r
-,- o r- ^-
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Gornett Reid

The Greatest
onversation about "the great-
est" person in any field sparks
liveþ debate. The greatestath-
lete-is it Muhammad Ali.

Våyne Gretzþ, Michael Jordan or an-
other favorite, maþe Babe Didrikson
Zaharias? John Hay refened to Abra-
ham Lincoln as "the greatest character
since Ctuist" ïb Beethoven, Handel as
a composerwas "the greatest of us all."
ftine recently named Albert Einstein
the greatest person of the 20th century.

While the idea of greatness may
make forinteresting coffee break chat,
most of us live on a lower plane. We
grapple with simple issues of success
one day at a time: How's my marriage
doing? Is my jobworth the effort?

Why do we seem to struggle with
day-teday living? For the believer, ttre
ultimate approval-real success-
comes onlyfrom the Onewhoknows
everything truly, the Onewho sees ex-
actly. What if He said that you were
the greatest?

Last month we heard Jesus'words
of assuance to John in response to
two questions. The latter question
John asked was, "Art thou he that
shonld come, or do we look for anoth-
er?" (Matt. ll:3) The Lord's'answer
leads us to consider a second aspect of
tl¡eirrelationship: Jesus' words of com-
mendation aboutJohn the Baptist.

After John's disciples left to report
their findings, Jesus tumed to the
crowd and inquired about their "take"
on the Baptizer. What did you expect
when you came to the desert to see
this man, He wonders. A weak man,
Iike a reed blowing in the wind? A soft
man, like a king clothed invelvet? Talk
about wrong impressions!

No, Jesus said, the man you see in
John is a strong man, a great man-
in fact, "more than a prophet." The
history of God's people Israel was re-
plete with these servants who spoke
for God. John was a prophet without

equal, though, because his was the
final voice preceding the arival of
MessiahJesus. Citing Malachi 3:1, the
Lord Himself noted John's role as His
precursor: "Behold, I send my mes-
senger before thy face, which shall
prepare thy way before thee."

A man of first-rate character, John
performed his advance work ad-
mirably. He fulfilled his role with un-
flinching devotion, refusing to back
off his resolute demand for repen-
tance or to soften his stand on sin.
Eventually he paid with his life. Yet
hear Jesus' summary tribute to His
cousin: not a greater man than John
has ever lived (l l:l l).

If one key to John's greatness was
his character, the other involved the
nature and timing of his mission. As
we noted, he represented the culmi-
nation of the Old Testament line of
prophets, the end of an era. The time
of promise and preparation was
over; now came the kingdom incar-
nate in the King Himself.

Jesus, therefore, not only com-
mends John in verse I l, He also ele-
vates the position of the leas¿ kingdom
saint above this great prophel You and
I share kingdom resources John and
other Old Teståment prophets saw on-
ly from a distance (see Heb. I l:40).

Jesus' commendation of John pre
vides you and me, today's readers, with
valuable lessons. First, His words shot¡ld
prompt humility on our part Ours is a
pivileged place onþ gnce affords.

A second reminder involves the
kingdom's place of preeminence. The
new covenant in Jesus' blood was
what the oldwas constantlymoving to
ward, what Jesus anticþated shadng
with His followers (Matt. 26:28-29).

A third lesson, perhaps the most
needed, is only implied by this inci-
dent. It is the echo of Jesus'words on
another occasion when He conected
our mistaken perception of greahess:

"But Jesus called them unto him,
and said, Ye know that the princes of
the Gentiles exercise dominion over
them, and they that are great exer-
cise authority upon them. But it shall
not be so among you: but whosoev-
er will be great among you, let him
be your minister; and whosoever will
be chief among you, let him be your
servant: Even as the son of man
came not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his life a ran-
som for many," (Matt. 20:25-28).

In His kingdom, those who serve
the best surpass the rest. There only
the least are greatest. r
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Dennis Wiggs

Confidentiality
astors arc enh$tedwith privi-
leged information that should
not be sha¡ed with ohers. The
young preacher must leam

earþ in ttre minishy that this informa-
tion must be kept confidential. An ef-
fective minisry depends upon a ûusþ
ing relatiornhip between chwch mem-
ber and pastor. If a parishioner cannot
üust the minister, who can be úusted?

Long Arms of Confidentiality
The young preacher must leam to

be extremely careful:
trÏhen giving sermon illustrotions,

When preporing members lo visit inodive thurth

members,

When nominoting church officen ond workers,

When lhtening to úurd member listing the fouhs

of other church members,

Tfhen wriring 0 messoge in the bulletin or thurch

newsletler,

Vfhen hlking with the spouse or o lomily member,

When giving proyer requests,

When conversing with o former postor,

When conversing wilh the incoming postor,

When giving odvire or counsel over fie lelephone.

C onf ide nt i al I nform at ion
A church member vùll often seek

counsel from a tusted pastor. The
grieving, guilty member will confess
wrongdoing, sin or thoughts of trans-
gression. The cor¡fession shot¡ld lead
to repentance, either in the pastor's
shrdy or at a church altar. The Lord for-
gives the sin. We preach tlnt the Lord
forgets. So should the pastor. To use
privileged information in the pulpiL
even if names are not used, is v\¿rong.

I heard one minister say, "lllustra-
tions should not go beyond me."
That may be good advice. The young
preacher can use himself as an illus-
tration, but going beyond that may be
treading on dangerous tenitory.

Pride can creep into the yourg pas-

tor's mind when he knows something

no one else knows. It may boost his
ego when he says, "Yes, I know . . . ,"
when another church member men-
tions a person who has fallen into sin.
Better to say, "Let's pray for_r" and
Ieave the discussion at that.

If ttre sinning chu¡ch member truly
repented in the pastor's shrdy then the
whole congregation will eventually see
a changed life. I have found that it is
better if the sinner testifies of the for-
giveness rather than I testiff for him.

What Should Be Told?
When someone approaches the

young preacher for counsel, that per-
son may say or imply, "You are not go-
ing to tell anyone, are you?" It may be
wise to declare, "You can trust me;
however, ifyou tell me something that
indicates you are going to harm your-
self or someone else, then I may be
forced to share this information."

Otherwise, the one seeking counsel
should be able to trust the young
preacher with utmost confidence. But
a word of waming. It would be better if
the person only confesses the sin, not
details of the transgression. The young
preacher does not need to hearwhen,
why, where and how of a sin.

Share the scriphres. Ask the guilty
to confess the sin to God. Lead the per-
son to promise God that he will never
do it again. Give the person verses of
scripture to read. Encourage the forgiv-
en sinner to be faithfr¡lin church.

Never discuss the confessed sin
again unless the person brings it up.
Even then, attempt to assure the one
forgiven that God has forgiven and for-
gotten. If continued counsel is neces-
sary, it would be best to not discuss
the confessed sin but give scriptures
that assu¡e the person of spiritual
growth and victory.

TellYourWife?
I have made it a practice not to

share with mywife what has been re-
vealed to me in counseling sessions.
Her relationship to the congregation
will be pwer and stronger if she does
not know what is revealed to her hus-
band in secrecy. Who does the pastor
tell? No one! Remember, the onlyPer-
son in the church who does not have
a pastor is the pastor. He must confide
in the Lord and leave it there.

Tell Your Children?
Mywife and I had a policy never to

discuss church rnatters at home. EVen
when certain individuals were deter-
mined to ruin owminishy, we reñained
from telling tÌrc child¡en. I believe that
conversations should be optimistic, up
beåt and challenging at the pastor's
table. Too many panonage children
tum against the church or the ministy
because of pessimism and criticism that
are el<pressed in the pastor's home.

Tell the officials?
Some state stahltes require manda-

tory reporting in cases of child or adult
abuse. The young preacher may be
wise in seekirE wisdom ftom a local
professional counselor about proce-
du¡es to follow in cases of abuse. You
may find it helpful and relieving if you
refer some people to professional
counselors or medical doctors.

Sacred Trust
The young preacher will probably

hear more confessions of transgres-
sions than anyone else. The success-
ful, fruitful ministry depends uPon
trust. Once that trust has been dam-
aged, it is almost impossible to re-
store. I
E-moil, denniswiggs@olwoys-online.com
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Fiue Things / Gaue Up
eorge Bemard Shaw flopped
fyrng to write novels before
writing plays. One reiected
manuscript was tossed into a

comer of his lMng quarters in London
where rodents nibbled at it in the
night. Later Shaw commented: "Even
the mice couldn't finish it."

Which brings me to five things in
life that I gave up. As DirtyHarryonce
said, 'A man has got to know his lim-
itations." And now I do.

F¡rst, I gove up ûre Greek lan-
guage. This revelation will fu¡tÌrcr ta¡-
nish my image, since I passed 22 se-
mester hours of Greek in college . . . .

So many hours that the graduate dean
waived Greek entrance exam re-
quirementswhen I entered seminary.
Forwhich I could have kissed his feet.

Twelve volumes on Greek lan-
guage stiand within hands-reach in my
library. This includes two massive lex-
icons, one well-thumbed grammar
and four other grammars which lie
about how easy it is to leam Greek.

After 38 years of sweatir¡g over sec-
ond declension nouns, I can üack a
Greek word through the grammatical
underbrush and eventually beat
enough of a confession from it to de-
termine if the King James Version
needs clarification, which it doesn't
But I feel brave forhaving tied. Plus, to
a degree, it absoþes my former Greek
insbmctors of guilt by association.

Second, I gove up being ahandy-
man This is emba¡rassing since my
fatherwith a mere ninth grade educa-
tion could fix anything ftom hay bail-
ers to a 1957 Chevywith clothes hang-
ers and duct tape. I watched by the
hou¡ as he repaired the innards of a
John Deere üactor. The Fouble start-
ed when he'd ask me to hand him a
15/16 open-ended wrench from a pile
of look-alike tools.

I vividly recall the day he told me to

hand him a Phillips head screwdriver.
There were four screwdrivers in the
toolbox-a big one with a blue han-
dle, another sporting a clear plastic
handle, a small red-handled job and a
green number. I gave him the blue
one, and he gave me a multi-colored
lecture on paying attention. Which I
had been. Honest. Who knew that
"Phillips head" meant poinfl

How do I survive in a fix-it world
when myhandyman IQwould shame
a slug? Easy, I manied a mechanic. My
wife can seq painf repairor tack She
also caries her own Phillips head
screwdriver. My nimble-firEered son
replaces sbr:ts, assembles archery sets,
repairs dinged tumpets and can dis-
mantle a pistol blindfolded. I wouldn't
üade my wonderful son-inlaw, ottrer-
wise known as "Mr. Goodr¡wench," for
all the toggle switches in Deúoit

For my protection, the office where
I work employs a diesel mechanic
named Mari¡yn who moonlights as a
computer guru and desktop publish-
ing e4pert. She installs motherboards,
turns up thermostats, unjams tem-
peramental copiers and rips apart my
editorials.

Ihird, I gove up singing in rt¡e
choir. The great awakening came dur-
ing myfteshmanyearat FleeWill Bap
tist Bible College when some ldutz rel-
egated my bass voice to tÌrc first tenor
section in Beginning Chorus where we
sang'A Mighty Fortess" dnring chapel.
The handlers shoved me to the front
rowbetween two evil tenors equipped
with knife-edged voices.

I went up with those tenors until
my face tumed blue and I squeaked
like I'd swallowed a plug of Brown's
Mule. That's when I backed off and hit
some manly bass notes. When the se-
mester ended, no one suggested ttnt
I audition for the college choir.

Two decades latei when we re-
tumed to Nashville, I regained enough

courage to try another choir. Since I
drove my musical family to church
anyway, I was sure I could find a qui-
et place in the bass section. After all,
my daughter played the piano, my
wife sang soprano and my son sang
whatever part he pleased.

So for ttxee Sunday nights, I went to
choir pnctice determined to show
those freshman-year skeptics how
vwong theywere. No problems . . . un-
til the choir director told us bass singers
to sound out the notes by ourselves.

Did you ever hear a choir practice
parts? Ihe onty part that sounds nor-
mal by itself is the lead. Bass notes re-
semble a pack of wild dogs reeing a
possum. The tenors sound worse. we
went over the same notes untÍl I got
mental carpal tunnel syndrome. I
wanted to sbangle the choir director.
How on earth do people endure the
self-flagellation of unending and repet-
itive choirpmctices?

By the third session, nobodywould
sitbeside me. When I mumbled thatit
was dumb to rehea¡se a song 20 times
when preaching a serrnon once
seemed quite suffcient you'd have
thought I ordered a steal< at a vegetad-
an convention. No one complained
when I took Sunday night preaching
appointrnents somewhere else.

touilh ond f¡fth, I gove up ry-
ing to dunk a basketball and under-
standing women I leamed to dunk
using the children's backboards, but
it seemed awloward pushing aside
third graders to prove my point.

As for not understanding women,
any man who thir¡ks he does ges
tossed out of Eden for his efforts, gets a
haircut by the Philistines for tying to
outfox a female or he sleeps on the
couch until he regains his sanity.
Maybe that's God's best laugh on the
sons ofAdam.Andif itisn't,I give up. r
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